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FEBRUARY 9, 1978 TJ/feiiftires 
Spectru11 Of Blackness 
AOE Sponaors 
Talent Show 
The A11oclatioa of Eboaltes 
held their a1111aal Black Week 
Talent Show, Wedaaclay, Jan-
uary 28, ill Jolla- A.aclltorium. 
The show oaasilted of a variety 
of ala1l111, poetry readla11, 
claacilla, uc1 111ta. 
Music-pravlded by the B.S. 
Plair C-bo of Ract HID. 
Dawn l!lllson - co-ordinal« 
of the Talent Soow. 
DONlll!Sl'A.SIIIONSBOW-'llleae,._. _ _... -
............................. at 'tnllmp r.-.. :-. 29.~"~Y•W-lt,"._...._ ........... _ 
.,...,,,_..., ... 1111----.n. .......... _,.. 
of lladi Weeli activities at WlalliNp. 
Cecelia Bratton 
Clllltlr 
A.ttomey King· 
Sp~aka . To ~OE 
Patricia EJatne Kina, a11oraey. 
at-law, addressed die A.uocladoe 
of Eboaltes duriq their 111111,aat 
Blad: Week. Tuesday. Jan. n. at 
8:00 p.m. ill TIiiman Auditorium. A aradaate of JobD1oa C. 
The Rn. Jimmy Hardin of Smith University, Kina la a 
Chester. S.C. gave the Invocation member of Delta Slama Theta 
prior to King'• spcec,h. · Sorority. 
King 1poke on put black A reception was given after-
accompllshmeats, aad aplalned WIINla by Zeta Phi Beta Sorority of 
what black• have done to Roclt HIU. 
Black Week 
Choral Concert 
Sunday, January 2S, the Monk 
College Chair from Sumter, S.C. 
perfanacd ill .Johnma Auditor-
ium. The performance was 
1poasored by the Ebonltea In 
Rev. James Hardin gave the 
lnvoc.tlon. 
. co11junctlon wi:h their Black 
Week activities. 
Following tile perfannance, die 
Delta Slama Beta save a 
reception honorillg the group. 
THE JOBNSONIAN wishes to 
thank the following for contribu-
ting to our Black Week 
coverage: Karen Diggs, Taft-
aleen Tindale, and Debbie 
Edwards. 
DIP Y()U · KNOW 
,, 
ARMY ROTC IS NOW AVAILABL8, 
TO STUDENTS AT 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
- SCHOLARSHIPS ~· 
- LEARN L!ADDS1!IP AND MAHAGEKENT 
- COURSE CR.EDIT Jll AND SR YF.ARS 
- CASH PAYMENTS OF $100 PER HONTH11._ DURING Jll AND SR YEARS ··a; 
For more information 
CONTACT 
CAPTAIN MI!CE GIGUERE 
DAVIDSON COLLEGE ROTC DEPT 
POST OFFICE BOX 3S8 
DAVIDSOR, HC 28036 
Or call COLLECT 
892-8021 Ext 336/337 
• 
PAGE FOUR 
r ect1toria1s ~~> I 
Feedback II 
Every week this space is occupied by an edit..rial--TJ's editorial 
position on some issue. This week it's you: turn lo souod off on an 
issue: your newspaper. What do you waut to see in T J? Only you can 
teD us If we're domg our job ripL 
So--if you'll complete tbis form, and IClld it to Bos 6800, Campus 
Mail, 111 it will coat you is a few mblutesofyour lime. And you will be 
heard; if you're lntaated -ab to respcmd, we're interested in 
what you have to say. 
(If some of tbeoe qaatlou loot familiar, h'• becallle we did this 
last ran. SIIM:e tbe calllte,........ c:llaqea npldly, we're doing it 
apin.) 
1-Wbicb sectkm1 ofTJ do you enjoy-? 
news features editorials and columns 
2-Which do you enjoy least? 
news features editorials and columns 
3-Reasons for the above: 
4-What topics would you suggest for editorials and why? 
S-Which columnists do you enjoy most and why? (these include Jim 
Good, Laura Mcgu~ ("The Rib"), John Blaloclr..) 
f>. Which do you enjoy least and why? 
7 ,Whal would you like I~ read in TJ? 
S.ptrsonal data (so we'll know who's reading) 
undergraduate graduate student faculty staff resident student 
commuting student full-lime part-time 
-Anything else you'd like lo say? 
TJ/editorials 
---------------
FEBRUARY 9, 1976 
The Rib 
S.C. Women Of 
The American Revolution 
Laura E. McGuire'---------·-------------
Arlene Fanalc, a writer for the 
Ni'W WOMENS TIMES, has 
recc,•tly published a booklet 
entitled WOMEN OF THE 
REVOLUTION, in whic~ she tells 
of the role which individual 
women played in the war for 
An,erican independence. In look• 
ing through the publication, I was 
surprised and pleased to find a 
number of South Carolina women 
induded. 
Fanalc points out that numer-
ous women disguised themselves 
as men and fought as colonial 
soldiers. No one will ever know 
for certain just how many women 
participated in this way, because, 
upon dis.."OYery, they were always 
sent home "where they belong· 
ed" and their names were hastily 
craseu from regimental mies. A 
11. ~"J records of these women do 
exist, however. A young Creole 
fn,m South Carolina. named Sally 
St. Oair, was an enlistee, and lik~ 
many <,-{ her ma.I~ counterparts, 
Sally W"5 killed in battle. 
Because or the need rc.r every 
soldier to beon the fi"ld,civilians, 
sometimes female, oftn acted as 
couriers or mcssqe.• ar,d dispat-
ches from camp to camp. A 
tcen11Cd South Carolinian. Emily 
Geiger, scrv~ in this <:3pacity. 
l 'tlce, while carryi og • letter from 
General Green to General Sum-
tcr. she wLir, caught by an enemy 
sentry. While a\ ·ailing a search, 
Emily ripptc! up th, message and 
swallowed it bit by bil. The 
resourceful young woman was 
!atcr rcl~ascd for lack of 
evidence. She p,occcded on her 
journey and delivered the mc,s-
agc verbally. 
Another woman courier was 
directly responsible ro I colonial 
victory i!I South Carolina. Jane 
Thomas' husband and son were 
British prlsonen at Fort Ninety-
Six in South Carolina in 1780. She 
J111S allowed to visit them and care 
for hc:r son, who was ~ict. She 
volunteered to ride alone and at 
night to carry secret information 
that Col. Thomas wanted sent to 
General Sumter. Ms. F1n1lc 
reports that "On her return trip 
she discovered a Sritish plan to 
raid the garrison at Cedar Springs 
where anotlicr son, Capt. John 
Thomas. was in command. Cedar 
Springs was almost 60 miles from 
Fort Ninety-Six. Although she 
was already tired from her long 
ride to Gen. Sumter, Jane 
immediately set out again, riding 
all night and the next day, 
arriving just in time for the 
garrison to set up a defense. The 
small tmop of 60 men managed to 
capture or kill the entire attacking 
party. 150 strong." 
DISSENT: The For~otten Freedom 
Two other South Carolina 
women who donned rnen's 
clothing to help the American 
cause were Grace and Raebel 
Martin, the wives or brothers 
serving in the Cc,loni1l Arn-y. 
When they heard that ~ secrei 
British courier, with I bcodyguard 
of two, would be passiug their 
house one night, the women 
dressed in tbcir husbands' spare 
uniforms, ambushed the soldien 
and sept the messase an to the 
American Headquarters. Iron-
ically, the same disgruntled 
British soldiers appeared at the 
Martin residence just a few hours 
later and demanded breakfast .. 
They never suspected that the 
demure Southern ladies who 
se1 "Cd them that morning were 
the same "dcspcrados" who had 
so abruptly thwarted th,-ir mis-
sion the night before. 
John Blalock 
PART II 
According to former Associate 
Jasicc Abe Fortas. "Goth our 
institutions and (he characteris-
tics of our nationaJ behavi.Jr mate 
it possible for opposition lo be 
tr:lllslatcl into policy. for dissent 
to prevail. We have altt"mativcs 
to violence ... (however) ... it 
would be idle ar.d foolish to 
.::1pect ... dissident groups .. 
.(lo) ... r<>nfinc themselves to the 
polite procedures that the other 
segments of our society would 
wish. We can hArdly claim lilat 
their deserving denlMds would 
be satisificd if they did not 
vigorously assert them. We 
certalnly cannot claim that those 
lkmands would be uti>fied just 
aa soon without their strenuous 
Insistence. But we c:an, I think, 
ffllllire 1h11 the methods which 
Ibey adopt be within the iimits 
wbkh 121 orpnlzed, dcmueralic 
society c:an endure." 
In wdng the a1,qv., motllods or 
diosent there i• the very rcAI 
problem of vloleuce. mJ.,ed, the 
above mentioned Court cases (sec 
D!SSENT •• • put I)~ from 
overreactions by pollce caused by 
real or imagined lean or violence, 
eltbcr from t!lc demoastratcn or 
bvstandcrs.. Jn dic:;sc"\l. this 
~tential must not b<- o,·erlooked. 
Dissenters should not initiate the 
violence. but on the other hand. 
neither should the,· ''turn the 
other check" when physically 
attacked. 
Besides tnc potential foi 
violrnce so C'losely related to 
dissent. there i~ pos,ible impri· 
sonment 10 consider. In fact. 
dissent and imprisonment go 
hand in hand·. Rather than work to 
alleviate whatever caused the 
dis..-nt, civil authorities pr:fer to 
,imply lock up dissenlc.'S in the 
simple-minded bciief that if 
noi!ematers arc out or sight, so is 
the pNblem. 
Imprisonment is nothing to be 
grcady worried 1bnut. In the first 
place, a few dissenters tosSC'i in 
the slam·mer draws public atten-
tion similar to a picnic drawing 
ants. Also, public bureaucrats or 
{as allc&ed) servants, c:an safely 
be counted upon to commit 
cn.iugb legal errors in their haste 
to remove all visible traces oi 
dissent, SO that the l"!SUlting trial 
will not only vindk1tc the 
disoidcnts, but ...veal the level or 
incompetence or the established 
order. For rumple, in Co• local 
police fired tear 115 to disperse 
an .. orderly and not rioto11s" 
den1on"itration. !n Bachellor. the 
petitioners were arrested for 
disorderly conduc1 resulting fn,m 
"blocking free passage of the 
sidewalk.. after bt:ing ''thrown 
oodily out the door or the 
{recruiting) station ... (and 
being) ... held down by the pulicc 
officers until they were picked up 
and thrown i1110 the patrol 
wagon.'' 
In some other cases. Edward'i, 
Tinker. r-tc. tht petitioners were 
removect because of bystander 
agit,~ion. 
A final consequence. and 
ddinatcly the most awesome. of 
dissent is the risk or hr.in11 \illcd. 
Civil authorities in !he United 
States. whcthct' they •re poli~. 
national guard. city officials. or 
wh•tevcr, :arc smemtd with the 
blood or murdetTd dissidents and 
all must share the guilt. This IL<I 
eventuality was graphically pre-
sented to the collectiv~ con-
science of American !~iety at 
Kc,it State University, 01:io. 
It waa here that four students 
were bn,tally tilled by • 02:ional 
GuL..S dcscnl>ed. in M'ichener's 
Kmt SWe-Campa Undeir Fire, 
as being "irritated ... perplc,ed. 
.. bitterly resentful," and who 
"had taken enough." T~osc 
killc'J were Jeff Miller. Bill 
Schroeder. Allison Krause, and 
Sandy Scheuer. Of these. only 
two. Jeff Miller and Allison 
Krause were actually demon-
strating. 'ihe other l'Ao victims. 
Bill Scliroeder. an ROTC student. 
and Sandy Scheuer were innocent 
bystanders in a nearby parting 
lot. Nine others were wounded. 
The guardsmen indicted for the 
shootir.g:s, were ~rquitted. 
Vaclsv K~'.!. ·ik. a visiting 
pmressor from Czechoslovakia. 
told a colleague, "Russia took 
over m)' wholt.: country without 
killing o~c student. Your soldiers 
couldn't even take over • plot of 
gr:.oe." 
T}pical or the overall attitude of 
civH authorities towards dis.sent· 
e<s is illustr1tcc! by the following 
cxchang• th>t cccurred shortly 
after the Kent S:atc shootings: 
Stuaent: "You know •hat you 
killed people up there?'' 
Guard: no mswer. 
Student: "You really went 
cru.y. cii1n•t you?" 
Guard: "Buddy, you're th<: 
ones who are ct L.""Y. '' 
Because or this attitu~e of civil 
authorities, that anyone duin6 to 
express an unpopular opinion is 
crazy, dissent in aray form is riskv 
ar.d at times is han.hly "uppres!· 
ed •s a ''clear and present 
The history or our country hol& 
mony accounts, though often 
obscured, or the active tC>lcs 
wonen have played in its 
formation. The women of the 
Revolutionary War era appear to 
have been willing to assume the 
responsibilities of the struggle for 
independence. Legend has it that 
,he famous crack in the Liberty 
Bell appeared when these women 
who had chcr.<hcd and fought for 
the dream of a nation "of 1;:icrty 
and ju,tic,, for all," learned that 
the new United ~tales Constitu-
tion did not apply to them. 
danger" to the establishment. If 
the United States is to remain the 
"land or ,he free" then dissent 
must not only be tolerated, but to 
a great extt-nt encour1geJ. 
Remember, in the words of 
Justice Brandeis. ''Those wh" 
won our independen~ were not 
cowards. They did not fear 
politic•I change. They did not 
exalt order at the cost or liberty. 
To couragevus, self-reliant men, 
with confidence in the power of 
free and fearless reasoning 
applied through the processes of 
popular government, no duan 
flowlna from 1peecb can be 
(,ce DISSENT page 5) 
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Wordmaker 
Jim Goad ____________________________________ _:_ _ ___._ 
Just slttlna here at the 
typewrite,· now and l bow that 
this has IMlen and 'll'ii1 continue to 
he a Ions cold winter for semi-pro 
word makers and lots of amateur 
course taken. Vacations are Dill 
what they u1ed to be--too Iona 
now and depresalna; all the 
friends too old --married and 
not manled aaaln and they all 
wonder why and I still can't sccm 
to pay the bllls on lime. 
This Is for yon out there 
readlns tbla and slttlns In your 
hip-snuule clialn; warm now 
!Uld wonderins far how Ions, Pict 
a word you seem to like, I alve 
them to yon -: Broke. Busted. 
Dispested. Seml-comcious. Un-
paid, Unlaid. Pat. Paranoid. 
Obtuse. Abstruse. Snlvelina. 
Shlverins, Unshrlven. Carbon-
adoned. Dyspeptic. Dlsillnsloned. 
And for the happy and 
contented set we have: Dappled. 
Drowsy. Naicollzed. Numb •. Zit· 
less. Conventional. Unintention-
al. Vacuoaa. 
Now that we all have our words 
few the year, let's see If we can 
make them last thla lime Instead 
or usina them all up by June. 
Words are a aood thins to 
have. Think of where the 
Pentason would be without Its 
words? It takes an awful lot of 
well-mlschoseu words to keep the 
public uninformed and they're 
1ettin1 harder to dis up all the 
time. A sood "'IWd la worth a 
thousand pictma. 
It is rumored that the State 
Department is neaollatiaa a deal 
with the OpLc nations that will 
solve our ener&YdilemmaJt seems 
the Shah of Iran WU treated not 
too loaa aao to a comaand 
performance of Oibello by Sir 
Larry Olivier. After havlns 
witnessed said pcrfomw,ce, the 
Shah and the other Middle East 
ludcn who wen: In attendance 
became painfully aware of the 
dearee to which their c>wn 
lan1ua1e lacked In the round 
fullaeu and perfection of the 
Enallsh lansuase. As a matter or 
fact, hlah Aramaic waa oace 
described by no lesser a llaht than 
Ploam Chomsky as soandlna 
somewhat "like a tubercular dos 
hawltlas a pblepn ... k is repcrted 
f)At1ERICAN RalLETI!: 
So WE AGR££ • • -1\~~ -
IT i-lAS Atm> }t)II SU, ' ' 
UNS\\E,IWI.Y- / ITs~ ·, 
SI.Al' IT~ ..... ""',r' .~. ~ I ""•- . 
• F'RAlll /""'' :. I.OOK-· 
' • \ I \ ',I • ~ LE.'fs \t)I"( ,. \, 
. 'I .- iE&alllMWW 
. - I . IT 9HOUl,J COISIO!l 
,'- ~ £_ Ir&' ~'1' AUnfP/ 
' _--::"' IIQii II~ 
,-= --=-'i,I: I\ •• ; (; ,., • 
- -~ci,r: 
', ... 
--
by reli•hle sources close to the 
State Department that an uniden-
tified col~-tar bu offered no less 
than S250,000 for "ovulation" 
alone. Funk and Wapall's. the 
firm receivlna the offer, replied 
that It could not malle a decision 
to sell until at least the lint or tR 
month. 
There is somethins about thil 
1lorlou1 tim~ of year in South 
Carollaa, when die season Is ton · 
bet'l'izt and between llein. Itself 
and somethlna softer and sender. 
th~t makes the word faculties 
seen, to cfos up wkb a thltl< and 
summy residue or no-think. TIie 
1pria1 Is yet far off and this 
dowdy doset queen of a aoathem 
winter will continue to defeat the 
thousht channels or word-meia-
ters and one in particular wlloae 
pla mater ha lost Its puanaclty 
and whose l'Ulll'-ed&ed repartee 
would scarce shave the hurled 
epithet of a preeodous eipt-year· 
old. TIie bio-rhytb~ are at low 
ebb and there seems to be 
notJilns to do but wait It out and 
hope few the best. I read my 
hcwoscope every day and am 
IOllleWhat heartened by today's: 
"Secure all matten at band. 
Leave nothlns undo.ne, A &ood 
day to start that campai1n of 
self-Improvement you have been 
plaMlng for.., •ona-" Great; that 
means, I take It. that all I have to 
do Is. somethlna pat 3nd It wW 
turn out well. Sounds simple 
enouah, Yesladay's Mid, "11w 
culmination of your most pH· 
lianate desires is at the tip of your 
tonpe." Today the doclar pve 
me aomethlna fDI' It and said It 
would dear up in no time-just a 
little funps. Tbase horosa,pes 
can bit difficult to Interpret 
sometimes; after all. It's only 
words ("and words are all l have-
to ,ale your heart awayeeayy • . 
"-B. Gibb, R. Gibb, M. Gibb.). 
The most luaubrious practi-
tioners of the spoten 111'ber will 
he at it In full swins very soon u 
the prez race beains to heat up 
and narrow down, A pat many 
afthe lansuase"s best species will 
be flllina the air and by sprins an 
avid collector may hope to oet 
many a trophy catch. The 111011 
common utterance to be on the 
wlna will be Ille well-loved 
Verbosltot11m Scataloslnm and 
wiD make an escelJent wall mount 
for jualCII' colJecton just 1tart1n1 
out. Of courae, aa always, the 
rarest and moat aouaht after of 
the bret.d wUI. be the simple yet 
thorouahly captivatlns Veritaa 
Luce. Thia noble creature has 
only been seen rarely in tills 
century and been pinned down 
even less often. but hope sprlnp 
eternal for the idealistic and the 
unenliahtened, 
I am sure l COllld babble on Ute 
this for several more lenathy and 
thorouahly confuslns parapapbs. 
but l wouldn't want to wute any 
sood words should I acc:identlally 
hit upon any. As alnys you can 
expect to find the usual half-doz. 
en of assorted misprints and 
typna In thlL column as the 
unionization of the local printina 
establishment has made them 
rather 1mu1. Be that as It may, 
l'djuatliltetosayonemc.re thins, 
Someone lald to me the other day 
that I was not dedicated enoqb 
to my wort . O.K .. you want 
dedicatloo, I'll sive it to you. This 
tdumnaoesout to Sad Eyed Sam 
#Ith the harlequin smile who hu 
been proving for yean that sood • 
thinaa come In small psebaes. 
DISSENT 
li--.ldoaraad..-, ..... t•• laeldeace el Ille ••D appn,-
........ ......_..., lt aay 
...,.. ..,.. ....... .,,.tally 
fer f.tl dlaeuakon. If there be 
time to eq,ose tbroush dlsc:uulon 
the falsehood and fallacies. to 
avert the evil or by the process ti' 
education, tbe .. _., lo be 
applied la ••re .... cb, aot 
mforeed ...... (Empbuis add-
ed.) 
Further, In dlaentlns from the 
SaJprea. Cac:rt's confirmation of 
tbe Gltlow connntlon (268 US 
652) la 1925, Justice HolmeM 
thaadered, "It la uld that thla 
manifesto (Gltlow'a) waa more 
than a theory, that It was an 
~·-
e...,.w.i. • ......_1.11 
offers Itself for belld and If 
believed It Is acted on unless 
some other belief outwelahs It cw 
somr fall11111 or eaergy stifles the 
movement at Its birth. The only 
difference bet,r,een the eq,res-
slon of 3D opinion and an 
Incitement ii the nanower 1<:11se 
or the speaker's enthusia,m for 
the result. ma.a-may aet llre 
to- (at 673) ... If in the Ions 
run the beliefs expresaec! In 
proletarian dlctalohblps an, de-
stined to be aeceptcd by the 
dominant forces or the commun-
ity, tbe only meanlns of free 
speech i~ that they should be 
pven their c:lauce and have thlr 
say ... (J!mpllula a...ded., . 
Getting In Touch.~ 
Contact the T J staff concernlngnews Items, feat1.1re 
Ideas, or advertising at ext. 2284 (Tues. and Thurs. 
evenings) or Box 6800, Campus Mall. Editors and 
business staff c:an also be contacted at the followlng 
extensions: 
Linda Whitener, edltor-ln~hlef ext. 3347 
Shella Nolan, managing editor ext. 3357 
Barbara Norman, news editor ext. 3615 
Cheryl Carnes, feature editor ext. 3333 
Tina Beatty, advertising manager--ext. 3248 
John Blalock, business manag0r-ext. 3535 
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The Little Chapel--A Rich- Heritage 
.Cheryl Carnes, ____________________________________ _ 
The lilly -- brick buUd-
lng nestled at the back of 
W"mthrop's campus studs as a 
memorial of the birthplace and 
lint home of the callqe. Through 
yeu-long strugles with projects 
sponsored by colleae alumnae 
and completed by the Worts 
Progress Administration, the 
Uttle Chapel was lovingly trans-
ported brick-by-brick from Its 
earlier home in Columbia, where 
Winthrop had her meager begin· 
ninp, lo Rock HUI. 
The small building was a 
memorial for other things besld'5 
being the lint horneof the college 
within her walls of ninety-eight 
yean, the beginning sermons of 
tl:eologlcal students echoes •· 
gainst her walls. Also, one of the 
greatest presidents, Woodrc:w 
Wilson. made his profession of 
faith there in 1873. 
The structure wu originally 
erected as a stable for Ml'. 
Ainslee Hall. The architect for 
both buildings was the dlstin· 
guished Robert Mills. This stable 
was converted int.> a chapel when 
the Seminary was moved to 
Columbia In I 828. 
In 1886. Dr. D.B. Johnson 
obtained a gift from the Peabody 
Board of which a small part was to 
start an lnstltutior, fcx the training 
of women teachers. The seminary 
was closed for a year and th" 
board of directors generously 
offered the use of the buUding to 
Dr. Johnsoo for the school. Here 
the Winthrop Normal and Indus-
trial School had its bealnnlnp. 
The students oc:mpled the mea-
aer classroom for one year 
umw..1887). 
When the theolop:at semlaary 
moved to Decatur, Ga. several 
yean after Wl11throp moved to 
Roel HW, the Uttle Chapel wu 
left In Columbia. Winthrop 
alumnae a,ked to have the 
b11Uding removed and put DD the 
Winthrop campus. Although the 
seminary wanted the chapel 
mo,ed to Ga., Winthrop received 
the hi.-torlc structure. 
After an architect had drawn 
the plans of the dlapel as It stood, 
the building wu tcxn down bride 
by brick by warters of the Works 
Progress Administration. Bricks, 
tin. and other material were 
tran•ported to the campus by 
trucks pnwlded by the Rock Hill 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
mD¥emenl look all day and into 
the night before the material 
arrived safely In Rock HW. 
In January 9, 1927, the euct 
duplicate of the original was 
completed byacorpsofthe WPA. 
Thrtt windows and a door lb.nt 
each side. The original pews, 
which will seat as many as 
seventy-five persons. are still 
inside. 
Tablets showing the conaectlon 
or the building with the Southern 
Presbyterian Chun:h is placed on 
the wall of the Chapel beside a 
tablet describing the birth of the 
Henriksen Premieres 
Film At WC 
A premiere showing of the lint 
short feature film written and 
shot lo South Carolina by an 
independent film maker with a 
local cut and crew was presented 
Thursday, F .. b. Sal Winthrop 
College. • 
"'Ille Declllle of Mlsa Dolphe ... 
a seven-month p,aject for Sou~ 
Carolina film maier Mark Hen-
riben, ............. with another 
film, "Hallehdla," at 8 p.m. in 
Kinard Auditarium. h Is second 
la the s&rles of ladepeadeat 
American Fllmmaters, spoasored 
by Jo,nes <:eater for Coatiauing 
Education at Winthrop, the 
Greenville CDUDty Musellffl of Art 
and the Columbia Art Museam. 
"Halle1alla" Is an aniln11ted 
film bued on the early pholo· 
grspldc experiments ol Edward 
Muybrldae wblch led ID the first 
~atler Photographer 
Color, Gold Tcne, 
Blacat I; Wblte 
Placement Pbotaa 
-~--,._ ___ ... 
molion picture films ever shot. 
Working for South Carolina 
educational television and teach· 
ing al the University of South 
Carolina, Henriuen made pro-
fessiD1181 contacts whidl netted 
him his cast and crew for the 
filming of "Miss Dolphe." 
Shot in bur moaths OD euctinl 
dallyschedwes.Heariksentat~ 
spent three months ..dlting and 
adding four-track sound lo the 
film. The finished wort reflectl 
his highly apreu;,,,, aaft. with 
c:arefid attention paid ID detail. 
collqe. 
In 1937, the remains of the 
follllder of the caDeac, Dr. D.B. 
Johnson were transferred and 
placed In the chapel where It 
remains toda:, as a reminder of 
the early c1ays·of W.C. 
ROCK HILL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 
EAIT BL!__CK I 
THE BARN 
Thursday, 
February 12th 
FEBRUARY 9, 1918 
Long To Present Who /What/ Whell/Where 
"Blithe Spirit" A.gain 
Tbe Wlntbrop Theatre wlll 
present Noel Coward'• "Blithe 
Spirit," directed by WIiiiam I. 
Loaa, Feb. 18-21 at 8 p.m. In 
JohDIOII Auditorium. • 
The play wDI be repeated at 2 
p.m. Sua .. Feb. 29. 
"Biitlle Spirit" wu the first 
ploy directed and preseuted by 
Long at Winthrop, In lb~ fall of 
1954. He la retiring 1h11 year. 
Tbe playblll of tbe I 9S4 
prodnctlaa wlll be repriated "'d 
given to the audience along wltb 
the current playblD. 
Coward's lagenloua plot tella 
how aovellst Charles Coadomine 
Invites lato his coantry home an 
eccentrk, breezy lady rJedlum la 
order to learn the laap,!IC' of the 
oc:cult. Utile does Charles or bla 
lovely ICCODd wife, Ratb, dream 
that the seaace 1taged by the 
medium will summon bact 
Charles' lint wile, now "pused 
over" for seven years. But the 
lady fram beyond, still handsome. 
still mlschlevaus, appears as a 
wraith who torments Cl1arlea by 
malading him of their days and 
alghts taaetfter. And O!'IY Charles 
caa see or hear her. 
The first wife has a ghostly plot 
la mind: if she caa get Charles 
lato an automobile accidei.t and 
mate a ghost of him, life la the 
spirit world will have much more: 
appeal far her. Mistales occur. 
however, and it la Ruth who tales 
the fatal ride and passes oa-oaly 
to return with the firs t wife to 
plague Charles. Charles is then 
faced with the tas1 ol elltricatiag 
hunself from these two very blithe 
spirits. 
Boe~m Oulntette 
Performs Tonight 
. 
1be renowned Boehm Qulatet-
te, a woodwind eaaemble, will 
present a public performaDce of 
Amerlcau music at Winthrop 
College Feb. 9. • 
Free to the public, the coaem 
Is ldteduled at 8 p.m. In RccltaJ 
Hall. A ~wUJ be held at 3 
p.m. and Is also free to tlr public. 
The Boehm Qulatette IS la the 
state u part of the South Carollaa 
Arts Commission's ensemble 
residency pn,g,am, whk:b bnnp 
auldtaadlaa musical groups iato 
the state for performaace and 
worbbop residencies. 
1be qulntette featuteS Susan 
Stewart, flutist; l'l)yllls Bohl, 
oboist; Don Stewart, clarinetist; 
Joseph Aaderer, Preach hornlst; 
and Richard VNICDey, bassoonist. 
These youag musicians' an-
nounced intention Is to perform 
wind chamber music "at the 
highest level attainable." They 
have developed a bro11d reper-
toire, including music of all 
KATHY MERRILL Merrill, l)oster 
Win Scholarships 
DOUG DOSTER 
Two Wlatluop C'.olleae students 
hav~ been awarded scholarships 
by the Yori: Cooaty Assoc:laticm 
far Retarded Cltlzcas. 
1Catby MerriD of GreeavilJe utd 
DoaaluDoster of Hemlagwa) 
were awarded S200 gnats by the 
YCARC at a banquet Jan. 26 la 
Rock Hill. 
Kathy, a junior special educa-
ticm major. Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Herbert E. MerrlU, Jr. 
A gr,.duate of J. L. Mana High 
School, she Is active la the 
Winthrop Student Council fDI' 
Eaicepti.,c,al Cblldrea, Alpha 
Lambda Delta utd Phi Kappa Phi. 
Dougtu, a gradate studeat ID 
special education, Is the 10a of 
Mr. utd Mn. J.E. Doster. He Is a 
Wednesday Night~ 
February 11th 
DRAFT BEER, 
.15~ 
graduate of Hemingway Hlgb 
aad Entiae College. He fanaerty 
taagbt baadlupped students for 
four years at Hemingway Middle 
School. 
perlodi. • 
Tbe Wlntbrop concert, how-
ever, wlll feature primarily 
American music, from Weber, 
Flae aad Dabl, to Gersbwla 
Sousa. Joplla and Elllagtoa. 
Episcopal Center 
Choral Ev:asoaa aad Suag 
Eucharist will be celebrated OIi 
Tuesday, February 10, la St. 
Muy's Cllapel, Cuterl,ary 
H- (P.piac,opat Stadeat C.eatcr) 
at S:15 p .... 
The RCffl'elld Grafton Coctrell 
will be celebrant; the ~eread 
Ross A. Webb, deacon. will be 
precentor; and Ricbud NIUl<'e will 
be lay reader. 
The music far the service will 
be prepared by the students of 
the service playing class of the 
School of Music, uader the 
direction of David Lowry. 
The public Is Invited to attend 
the serYice. 
Kappa Delta Pi Meeting 
Tbere will be a meeting of 
Kappa Delta Pl in 141 Wltben. at 
;::i REOKEN 
RETAIL CENTER 
6:30 p.m. oa .....,.;Februry 
9, 1976. 
Dr. George Rob!Jlson will be 
the peat speat,ar. 
Intramural Basketball 
Week Of January 26-29 
WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
I. Soul Palral 
2. ~gStan 
Flying Elbon 
4. Mlghtyl'rotten 
Butet Weavers 
6. Peabody Players 
Meaamamas 
8. The Hawks 
MEN'S LEAGUE 
1. Blueanss Buzzards 
2. Diatlns Doughnuts 
The Faculty 
4. The Booten 
S. DayStudeatRompen 
Smotln • Jolters 
7. Over-thc-HHI Gana 
The Hoop 
The '76ers 
WIiiie & The Boys 
J.O 
2.0 
2.0 
1-1 
• l-1 
0-2 • 
0-2 
0-3 
3.0 
2.0 
2.0 
2-1 
1-1 
1-1 
0-2 
0-2 
0-2 
0-2 
Ph Plus Skin Care 
Protein Hair Care 
THE HAIR GALLERY 
Precision cuts, 
color, per:-,s . 
I 
Open evenings 
ICMZ 111', GALLANT BD. PB.: ...... 
1 
...... ., ..... "Clalllcs ...... 1 
May.~ ........... ...... . 
V•lNlfflP COi.USE STOii 
I 
PAGE EIGHT 
Carolinas Career Carousel 
ADDENDA TO US"l OP PARTICIPANTS: 
ADD: 
50. TEITILE CHJ!MICAL CO.•INTEIIVIEW DATES: FEBRUARY 
17ad 18 
Mr. BWAsbwy 
Houn: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Paaltlons: Maaqemcnt TniDee, 
Majcn: Bulineu, Accoundng, l::.·onomlco 
lnfonnadcm: Locadon In GftenYIUe, otJiers anywhere 
Se:ilars or.ly 
CHANGE: 
DEERING M1LUKEN INC,·INTERVIEW l>ATE: FEBRUARY 18 
Majcn: BllliMu, and athas 
CANCEL: 
WESTERN CAROLINAS INDUSTRIES·INTERVIEW DATE: 
FEBRUARY 17 and 18 
CH.\NGE! 
THE KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.-INTERVIEW DATE: 
FEBRUARY 17 and 18 (12:00 -1 
Mr. Robert M. Hallbaucr (Mr. frank Lal will not Interview) 
Hnuni: febnwy 18 9:00 a.m.-12:00 aoon 
Majors: Business. aay liberal arts, chemlsuy. 
Interview appoin-nt limes are slill available ror a variety of 
companies. Schedules will remain paslcd until 5:00 p.m., Tuesday. 
February 10. Schedules which are full have beea taken down. . • 
We wnuld like to remind you lhal if ynur name is aa the ovedlow 
sheet you must come lo Breueale Building al 11 :00 a. m. on the 
appropriate date (February 17 or 181 In order lo sign up ror available 
afternooa appointments. 
Broderick To 
Lecture On Sexuality 
Dr, Carlrred B. Broderick, 
professor of oodology anJ eseas· 
liv<' director or marriage and 
ramUy cnunselln1 training ~ 
gram at the University of SolllJJ 
California, wiU lec:ture at Winlh· 
rop College Feb. II, 
Dr, Broderick will speak oa 
.. Issues and Trnuls in Teachiaa 
Huma~ Sexuality"' at I p.m. In 
Thurm11nd 209 and on ••Love• 
making" at 7 p.m. In Dla~IH 
· Auditorium. The afternoon lec-
lare Is only ror majors In home 
economics and related disci-
plines. whUe the eYeD!ng lectur, 
is open tn all students, 
He has authored five boots. 
in<luding The ln.Mdul, Sea 
u• Soelaty, A o-.la af 
Reaeuell u• Actlea •• Illa 
......,., 1111d Up Wld, Mantaaa-
B1i ::u pabllsbed a11mero111 
articles on 1erul behnior, 
marriage ~ the family. BRODERICK 
DORM WHAT??? 
You have a dorm chaplain-If 
you live In a dorm . ••.• 
When and Where??? 
You have a sign In your dorm 
telling you the weekly hours 
and repular place. 
WHY????? 
You have another pair of ears, 
another heart, and some 
alternatives •.• come and see. 
cf;? 
TJ/news 
Att,ention Seniors, 
Graduat,e Students 
THE FOLLOWING WILL BE IN THE OfflCE Of PLACEMENTAND 
CAREER PLANNING, BANCROFT HAU, TO INTERVIEW FOR 
FU'lURE EMPLOYMENT: 
FEBRUARY24, T11esday, 1976 
10:00 a.m . .J:00 p .m. 
FEBRUARY 26, Thursday, 1976 
9:00 a.m.-3:JO p.m. 
!'l..uu Cnuaty Schools 
Easley. s. (,', 
8eaafort County Sc:lloola 
beaafort. S, C. 
YOU MUST SIGN UP IN ADVANCE fOR THE TIME MOST 
CONVENIENT FOR YOU. THE SIGN-UP SHEET IS IN 11IE OfflCE 
OF PLACEMENT AND CAREER PLANNING. BANCROFT HAU, 
ON THE BULLETIN BOARD. YOU MUST HAVE TURNED IN 
PLACEMENT PAPERS TO INTERVIEW. If YOU CAN NOT KEEP 
YOUR APPOINTMENT, PLEASE CALL IN ADVANCE AND 
CANCEL. 
ACROSS FROM 
RICHA{tDSON HALL 
221 Cherry Rd.- Phone: 328-8205 
FEBRUARY 9, 1976 
Food 
Co-op 
A meetln1 to form a Food 
Co-op ror the Wlllthrop/Roct mu 
tommunlty wUI be beld Wednes-
cLiy, February II, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Wesley fnundalion. 
Members from the Charlotte 
food Co-op wlll be prelellt 1111d a 
Meatle11 Covereol Diab 111pper 
will be aerwd. 
A READING MACHINE? 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. -
A jeaktop machine tllat can 
"read" printed material 
alCN1d to blind people bu 
been demonstrated IU' the 
Kurzwell Computer Prod-
ucts, Inc. The m ac b In e 
speua Enpish In a bait· 
Ins, alnrson1 wlce. 
4 p.111. weelul.ys 
on -Rocle HUr, 
WTYC 
IRadlo 
Dial u~ 
GUIDE TO MONEY 
FOR DIGDED EDUCATION 
Guide to more than 250,000 Scholarships and 
Financial Aid Source - items valued at over 
S500 million dollars. · 
Codtains the most up-to-date information on: 
Scholar..hips. grants. aids. fellowships. loans. work-study programs, 
cooperative education programs. and sum1T,er job opportunities; for 
study at colleges, vocational and technical schools. paraprofessional 
training, community or two-year colleges, graduate schools. and post." 
graduate study or research: funded on national, regional. and local 
levels by the federal government, states, cities, foundations, corpora· 
lions, trade unions. professional associations, fraternal organizations, 
and minority ortranizations. Money is available for both average as well 
as excellent students. both with and without need. 
BENNElT PUBLISHISG CO. 
Dept. 214. 102 CharlH Slrttt, 8ost0ft. Mass. 02114. 
Plca.sc ru,h me -- copies of GUIDE TO MONEY FOR HIGHER fDUCA· 
TION at S!'.95 ;,!us ~Oc for po51a~ and hmndling ror each cot'Y· 
I am cnclosini; (c~clc or money oidcr). 
Name------------------------AMdla ___________ ___________ _ 
Cley, _______________ S.... _____ Zip 
C Caprrilfll 1976 llcnacu Putilllblq c... 
